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With the rapid growth of mobile internet users and the increasing speed of the 3G 
network, it brings unprecedented opportunities and challenges for the development of 
mobile banking. And the market of mobile banking has become a hot area of 
competition. Under the background, the study subject of this thesis is the marketing 
strategy of the Bank of China (“BOC”) in the early promotion of mobile banking 
business. 
In order to achieve the differentiation and development of mobile banking of 
BOC, the BOC must learn from domestic and foreign experience in developing 
mobile banking, combine with the Bank of China own advantages and analyze the 
marketing strategy and tactics in a highly competitive environment. As a breakthrough 
beyond the competitors, mobile banking business for the development of the BOC has 
an important practical significance. 
By using SWOT, PEST and Michael Porter's Five Forces Model, the author 
compared with competitors and analyzed the competitiveness of mobile banking of 
BOC. According to the analysis, the author came to a conclusion that BOC should 
carry out the offensive strategy on the mobile banking business. Therefore, to achieve 
the goal, it’s necessary for the BOC mobile banking business to strengthen 
cooperation with telecom operators, accelerate business innovation and subdivide the 
market again. The mobile banking of BOC should focus on "After 90s" students, 
"After 70s and 80s" blue-collar, business people and VIP customers as the target 
market. And this is the major marketing strategy for the Bank of China in the mobile 
banking business.  
According to the main marketing strategy, using 4C marketing theory, the author 
further analyzed the marketing mix strategies of BOC’s mobile banking services with 
market research data. By analyzing the different customers’ demands, the author 














customers. These will enhance the effectiveness of communication in the BOC’s 
mobile banking services. Then the analysis comes to the further different sale tactics 
for the Bank of China, such as providing a variety of differentiated services and 
Optional price policy. All of these marketing strategies will retain and attract more 
customers and achieve rapid and sustainable development of the Bank of China 
mobile banking. Finally, the thesis summarizes the main conclusions and inadequate 
research and research prospects. 
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图 1-1: 2004 年至 2009 年中国手机用户增长情况 




计报告》，报告数据显示，截至 2009 年 12 月，中国网民总数为 3.84 亿人，其
中手机网民人数一年增加 1.2 亿，已达到 2.33 亿人，手机网民占整体网民的
                                                        
①





















2009 年 1 月 7 日， 3G(第三代移动通信)牌照发放，中国的移动通信行业从
此进入 3G 时代。2009 年，获得牌照的三大运营商：中国移动（TD）、中国电信
（CDMA2000）、中国联通（WCDMA）均加大对 3G 网络建设，直接投资达 1609 亿




2010 年 4 月份，工信部等八部门联合推出《关于推进第三代移动通信网络建
设的意见》，根据意见，到 2011 年，3G 建设预计总投资为 4000 亿元，届时 3G
基站将超过 40 万个，3G 用户达到 1.5 亿户。但是，即使 3G 用户数在 2011 年达
到 1.5 亿户，按 2009 年的手机用户数 7.5 亿户计算，3G 用户数也只占 20%，因
此，随着 3G 网络速度的提升，3G 业务仍有很大的发展空间，为手机银行业务发
展提供了机会。 
















图 1-2: 中国通信行业 2009 年存量客户数  
资料来源：根据工信部和中国互联网信息中心公布的数据整理，2010 年 5 月。 
                                                        
②
资料来源：中国互联网络信息中心.《第 25 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》 中国互联网络信息中心
门户网站 http://www.cnnic.net.cn/html/Dir/2010/01/15/5767.htm, 2010-1-15。 
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